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1 i Iv SAID!
"I Nrant you to niake me a decent

f clothes, or I am disgusted
v. U 'ulicap tailoring.' " This was
'Uriel out to ua yesterday by one cf
i i.r old iratrons who had drifted away
In .iron or the "will o' the wisp'
r.'i..ivi tailoring. We had heard it be
i'"t We are (hearing it oftener this

.nun than ever before. This March
u.diieBs la about double that of laat

M.iroh so far, and If the weather keep
food H will be about triple before Bust
er Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

AIltlL SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub'

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow that is, if you don't take
someining to prevent It. wnisxeyis
sure "cold preventor." The Office
HOPE; try it.

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS t , ,

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant la mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else s. our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower idea can be per-
mitted. And When the top, our top, It
reached by any other restaurant, we
wm nit itne top.

The Palace Ijestaarantr

That House You

Intend to Build '

' Can be buiit just to suit your pocket
book by -

C O. PflLfJBBRG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street

What About
Your Shoes?--

Aren't they worn out around the
arte somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We wlU make them
good as dsw.

S. R. CIMRE.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
W. F. SCHIEBB never made.
Don't txptct to make, elthor,

- But mark
1-- of the sort baa

accompanied every purchase of
one of the cigars made by him

- since he began business. We've
got tke notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Beems Is If half the mothers In As.

nrl. hav hnus-h-t a Dftir or two Of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes fof
their children. The other half will as
von hey hear of the wearing qual-

ities of tnose that are being worn abou
the city. Tou can have your oholce
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling sliver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the towa
does not realize the immensity of thla
assortment.

EXSTROM, the Jeweler.

BONKS.
We buv fertilisers and fertilizing ma

tflrial of everv doso'riotion. Bonos, horns,
eto., end pay highest oauh prices. Bond

ueatrmi shipment.
Western Bone-Me-al Co.

,771 Mission Street,
Han Fnanoisoo, CH1

" MATTRESS
V ;' - FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounfc-of-l, lluttressea, eto.

REPAlIUNa IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cauBe for It.

Wmium don't come here to buy roasts
nteaks. and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen A Co.'e.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from ignorance, bat the great mass of
housekeepers buy where tney can got
the bast and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the beet.

WASHINGTON MEAT ftARKET,
WR13TEN5EN CO.. Piop'r.

The Schoolmaster 5ays
to the dewerviug pupil "Go up head.'
The Tublio las said to tirosbauer 4
Brach's "Kcsort," "Go up head. You

are the only place in the city where oue

can co and get glass of Gambrinus
Beer for Co, and order fresh saudwioh

too st the same time. Business meu's

lunch every morninff.

YiTHliDAY'S WEATHER.

Look! weather for twenty-fou- r hours
cjiJinff at 5 p. in. yesterday, furnishes
by the United States department of

agriculture woather bureau.
;.!i!.T!um tomjMjrnture, 63 degree.

42 degrees.

;ih !j.:;;j.:lnn, .01 liwh.

Total from Sejtem-be-r

i,.,t, v xj aa-'f- l S3. 3 btuhee.

I .. 1 of from Septem-- :
iiioht'S.r - 'i, .

I " If It Is new we have It." J

Another Chance to
Save Money.

This thm it is in Laces and
Emr rodierie!'. We., do not
have the space to enumerate
the (rices, but call and we

will convince you that it ; is I

'true.

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the liitfti.t vita price tor iur swus.

BYES Two hard-wokln- g servants-Y- et
quickest to rebel when over-wor- k,

ed. Olasses-th- e right ones scientif-
ically,, delicately adjusted one-t- he

remedy. The ability that experience
and study elves can be had at J. H,
Seymour's. Charges only for glasses

are modest.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Jim received at the JPrintz--
Craln Drug Store.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous BTEWART'B
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IHELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

The Palace Barber Shop is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents.

THREE-MINUT-E DINNERS fit lor
kings, can be fixed up with a chafing!
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux
ury extant. Every family should bave
one and especially the bachelor living
in rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be bad all kinds an sizes
at Foard & Stokes.'

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class.

The Low Price Store is selling the
handsomest line of ladles' wraps and
children's Jackets 25 per cent lower
than any other store la towa.

Relth and Wilson nave 25 good milch
cows. Is it any wonder their milk is

'first-clas- s?

Why do you suffer with that cold

lor sale at tne pnnu-crai- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his brsath he
feels sold. Wnen he buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood lard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
is pleased, as they sell only the best.

The only milk man In tills town
that sells first-cla- ss milk is J. A. Row
an, as tie la the only man that has thor
oughbred Jersey oaQtle.( Stop his waon
and get prices on milk that Is milk.

Five cents a quart Is what Relth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glass .bottles furnished when de
sired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his marxet near Kes
oue Hall. He also has oysters tnat Bell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
nas a stocK ot Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

Columbia Cream prepared at Oleen's
Drug Store, rendering 'the skin soft
and smooth, allaying all irritation, and
smarting caused by sunburn, cold
winds, etc.

C. B. Smith, the Ice cream dealer,
will tiave ice cream every day from, tMs
time on. His goods are made from the
pure cream, and always give the best
of satisfaction. Ica cream soda
specialty. Private parlors for ladles.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead, wnyr uecause they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
uiam.

Wonted, every lady to call and get
a free sample of our extract vanilla
and lemon. Chas Rogers.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other flrst-cln-

work done, call on C. H. Orkwlta, next
door to Miai'tln Olsen's Auction House.

SCALES.

Fairbanks' Standard, at Portland
prices. TISHER BROS.

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents. Ask Ross
Hlggins & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DER.

If you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store.

What cows received first premium a
the World's Fair for producing the
richest milk? Jersey cows, ana those
are the only kind What J. A. ' Rowan
sella milk from.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land haw for yemrs been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" is now located at
7.1 Third street, next door to the Ains--

worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER.

Commencing today, April 6th, the O.l

R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to
$1.25 one way, and $2.00 round trip.

C. F. OVERBAUOH'. In

Commercial Agent.

Dr. Price's Cream Hiking Powder
VVorlJ'a Fair Hifibeit Awari.

ittE jUilV AsfroMi MbaiA, MCday MoiiMa, aM tii isaa.

around Town.

OiMlo Charley Was arrived In the
ctty.

Cheap Charley now open 671 Com
mercial street.

You can get a suit for a song Come
ami sing at Cheap Charley's.

Mr. Can. TJtzingier made a trip to
Portland yesterday on "business.

Toe milliners of Astoria report
good tmataeea -- Che ipaat two weeks.

Constable Menrlifleld and Mlse Ada
Cloutrie. "were 8easidera In Astoria
yesterday.

II. S. Wooden Mas been appointed
census enumerator for districts Nos,
13 and 1G.

See our imaclclrttostfiea at your own
price Cheap Oharfley'e, 671 Commer
cial street.

Get a fine ihait, stiff or soft, for 50

cenlts, at Cheap Charley's, 671 Commer
cial street.

Come and see our damaged boys
audita alt Cheap Charley's. 671 Oamrner
clal street.

Cheap Charley sells good work pamita

for 75 cents and boys' all "wool ipartta

for 45 cents.

The Siren arrived at Ipswich, on the
10th, 139 days from Astoria, with 2450

tons of wheat.

The Procyon arrived at Falmouth
on the 12th, 133 days (nam Oregon,
with 3600 tons of wheat.

Yesterday ait the county clerk's office
a marriage license was Issued to Carl
B. Westerserid and Mary L. Martin.

Yeslterday Kfhe barkenltrne Tarn O'
Shtamlter, with lumber from the Knapp--

ton Mills, for San Franiodsoo, left out.

The steamer Signal finally crossed
out to sea yesterday morning. She lias
been Stormbound since Monday morn
ing.

sdhufbert CBufb wW Hold another
of dfllghitfuil evenings at the
home of Mdas Oueade dray, Saturday
nlghit,

We sell ipanlts for one-ihiaJ- lf what oth
er merchants want for thorn. Come
and see Cheap Charley. 571 Commer
cial street.

Yesterday Civil Engineers Alfred S
Tee an R. C. F. Astbury left for
Brookfleld to survey seining grounds

T ui

Quite a number of band-bo- x InstltU'
tlorra are springing blto existence along
Commercial street. As a rule they are
real neat little places.

The ship Bangalore, of London, Cap- -

tain R. 8. Oongdon, wfaldh arrived at
New York April 8, Urom Calcutta, made
the voyage in the quick time of 87

days.

For all cleansing domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de
odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Leong Che, a Chinese garbage-ma- n,

died BucMartly of heart disease yester-
day morning In the store of Qee Moon
& Co. The body will be hurled In

Portland.

Cheajp Charley has opened at 671 Com
meroial street rottlh a Ag stock of
men's and IboyV dlathing and geuilts'
furnishings. If you want ito ee low
prices, call on him.

Work sox 6 ceinlts. Fine box 10

cents. HJondkedhdefa 5 oonits. Sus-
penders 45 ceinlts. AH wool Swiss sox

35 cents, 3 pairs for $1, at Cheap
Charley's, 571 Commercial street.

iD. iMbfTavish h.is purchased the
Irish donkey brougfWt over on the d

Home, and in a Short time will
drive the Itttile beast In tandm with
the ifcwo imuleo tiow In his stabile.

There was only an average catch of
fish yesterday, the high boats bring-
ing In from 10 to 15 salmon each. The
continued cold weather is held ac-

countable for the llghit ran of fish thus
far.

Ammg the passengers on the liar
vt Queen last nirfht were: C. W.J
Bock, O. F. Train, Jr., H. Houseman,
Mrs. Sklbhe, iMra. Johnson, Jas. A.
Duffy, R. L. Fairohllds, J. ScHlliiva, O.
Smith. 'Mtes Williams, W. Robertson,
anid iH. Morrison.

Last nlgMt on the Bailey
were tlho following passengers: J. H.
Gorxiberg, F. W. Pettlgrove, W. E.
Doinm, C. Sampson, 'Mrs. WaMpole,
Henry Conning1, S. W. Jamleson, O.
Taykv. C. M. CutMruh, J. Perry. T,
DMtenihufr, L. A. Loomls, R. K. Lee.

Yesteirlay an aitarm of fire from Box
located alt the Clatsop Mill, called

the department out about 11 o'clock.
The blaze, which dis not amount to
much, was discovered to be in the
kltdhen of a house occupied by a fam-
ily named Johnson, and was extin
guished before the engines reached the
scene.

A ipublto mass meriting 'will be called
some time next week at twaekle to
consider the Cross road law, and form.
ulate plans for Improving the county
roads in that part of the county. It is
expected that the meciftjers of the
county court will toe present at the
hieetlng and discuss matters wtth
them. .

The street railway company In a
Ciu;le of days will commence putting

a new powvr boiler. This
will xld greaiHy to their capacity, and
will enable them to do away wtth the
annoyance of having to shut down
no and then for repairs to their sm.

gle set of boilers, tt b expected the
new holler will be ready for use with-
in (two "weeks' time.

Word has been received that the
lighthouse tender Columbine Is still at
Noah Bay, stormbound. She was un
able to effect a landing at Destmotion
Island, and was forced to put Into
Neah Bay on account of the heavy
weather outride. The Manzanlta to

still to port and puts In her spare time
at the buoy station.

The various commJOtees soliciting for
right of way deeds were hard at work
yesterday and report very good suc-

cess. There are several Inside the city
whom they have been una'ble to see
so far, but the probabilities are that
they will be found before the end of
this week. It is thought now that
a clear right of way through the city
will be obtained.

Yesterday the Cupica discharged the
last case of Un for Shis port, and Is
now ready to be towed up the river
where a quantity of general freight
and 10,000 oases of tin will be dis-

charged at' this port was 23,409 cases,
4000 cases going to the consignees, and
the balance, to the bonded warehouse.
The Highland Home, with 29,535 cases
of tin for this port, will probably be
docked at the bonded warehouse to-

day or tomorrow.

In the grocery store of A. V. Allen
during the last few niglhts a rat has
been playing havoc with the goods.
Search In the daytime where they
would, no trace of the place where
the pesky little varmint gained en.
trance to the store could be found.
But a kng and silent waitdh by one
of the clerks was rewarded the other
evening by discovering the manner in
which the rat had burglarized the
place. In the wholesale department
there is a floor scale, the side posts
of which are hollow Iron tubes, open
at the bottom and top. The little de-

stroyer had come through this tube
from under the building, and fooled
the Store keepers for many days. But
he won't food them any longer hey
have plugged the hole.

These lays Uipperltown presents a
busy appearance. From the Clatsop
Mills east to Alderbrook the scene is
one of activity. Canneries, sawmills,
and box factories ars In full operation
and with the pubite ard private Im
provements going on it gives a striking
Indication of prosperous times. From
the turn in the street at the Clatsop
Mill east as far as the eye can reach
the thoroughfare is strewn with piles
of lumber that la being used on the
street Improvements near the street
railway power house, and at a point

neir the Clatsop box factory laborers
are busy unloading scows of lumber tot
tilts same work. New net racks, new
bulldtlngd, and wharves are going up
alsng Ghat part of the city, and fur
nish employment ito a large number of
men.

Following were the real estate trans
fers recorded yedterdia;': United States
to John Larson, southeast quarter of
section 2, township 6 north, range 9

west, patent; Uniited States to David
Howartar, southwest quar'er of

teetlon 9, township 8 north, range 8

west, patent; United States to Alex.
Holman, 1G0 acres in section 35, town
ship 6 north, range 10 west, patent,
United States 'to Alex. PeniUila, 160

acres in eedtloin 12, township 6 north,
range 9 west, patent; United States to
W. L. Glllett, 160 acres In sections 11,

14, township G north, range 8 west,
patent; W. L. GllleUt and wife to 13.

h Packard, same ipropwty, $575; H. F.
L. Loifan to J. P. Merrideld, lot 10,

block 9, CU'lsop Grove, $50; Carl O.

Reas to Theo. Bracwer, 140 acres In

section 22, itownshdp G north, range 8

west, $20.

The lumber schooner Robert nnd
Minnie, which was recently wrecked
at Sluitlaw, had a remarkable history.
Her keel was laid at Port Madiiion,
Wash, on July 4, 1876, and she was cn- -

gasxHl In various trades. Her last mas-
ter, Captain Thomas O'Fartrell, had
beein in command over 14 years, since
November, 18S0. The vessel registered
94 tons, and carried 145,000 feet of lum--

Der. Mie was owned by four men,
who each controlled a fourth Interest.
They are Messre. Reed, Daniel McKier-na- n,

James Naylan, and Captain Thom-
as O'Farretl. The Robert and Minnie
finst gained prominence during the
Chilean troubles in 1S91. She was had
ed at Sin Picgo, California, with guns
for the Chilean Unsursnltfl, and trans-
ferred the arms to Ithe steamer Itata
on the high seas. The United States
government got wind of the affair,
and sent out the cruiser Charleston,
which captured the Itata and brought
her to a Unfted States port. The Ri-e- rt

and Minnie was also captured on
May 9, 1891, but was released, no arms
being found aiboard.

Suumuels, Samuels & Co., of Yoko-
hama, who recently entered into con-

tract with the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company for the establish-
ment of a steamship line feet ween Port-
land and the Orient, yesterday cabled
Freight Agent Campbell that they had
chartered the British steamer Ch'itta-gen- g

as the first vessel of the aew
line. The Ohittagong Is now cut Hong
Kong, or on her way there, and will
sail from that port for this cPty about
May 16. She will make stops at Kobe
and Yokohama, and wilt reach Astoria
about the first of June, sailing from
this ctty on her return voyage perhaps
the middle of the month. As an indi-

cation of the kind of cargo these
steamers will bring, the following
manifest of the steamer Coptic, Just
arrived at San Franctooo. from Hong
Kong, is given: 390 bales gunnies, 650

bales of hemp. 1809 rolls matting, 4t60
hags augur, 452 hags coffee, SCO pack-- j

ages curtoe, 750 eases nut oil, 307 pack-- 1

ages tea, 46,003 mats rice for San
Frand sco, and 159S rolls matting and,
4i bales raw silk in transit overland. . J

)

II RIGHT OF M
Entertainment Last . Night a

Great Snccess.

HUNDREDS WERE THERE

TlieA.F. C. Boys Gave a Splendid

Show Delightful Dance

Fallowed.

A "San Joaquin Valley" spirit pre
vailed at the A. F. C. club rooms last
nlghit when hundreds of people, both
ladles and gentlemen, gathered to

witness the splendid program the boys
had prepared for the right of way
entemtainmemlt. The presence of so
many of Astoria's representative cltl
zens showed plainly that they were
working heart and soul to accomplish

the one great thing that is necessary

for Astoria's future prosperity a rail-

road. Seated in a triple row entirely
around the great hall, the people were
packed as closely together as they
could possibly be with any degree of
comfort, and near the door the stand.
ing room sign was taken down early
in the evening.

Prof. Utzlnger and his famous Ama
teur Braes Band wore there in all their
glory, and enlivened the occaslbn with
music. The following gentlemen com-

posed the committee of entertaiinmene
Committee of entertainment W. G,

Howell, H. C. Tliompson,, Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Reception commlitttee F. I. Dunbar,

E. G. Rogers, R. G. Prael.
Floor Managers W. E. Tallant, R,

G. Prael, and F. I. Dunbar
Space prevents any extended men

tion of the many interesting events,
which were all carried out In a high
ly uleaslng manner. Following are
the events as carried out:

One mile race Won by C. Hellborn,
3 laps; time, 6:10.

Obstacle race D. McLean 1st, time
2:30. Elgner braced the tape first, but
failed to negotiate one of the.hurdles,

Twenty-fiv- e yards dash Won by D.

McLean, 'time, 3:4-- 5.

Rope climbing Elgner, first, 46 feet
4 Inches.

Pick aback race Won by Abercrom
bie and Crosby.

All fours Won by Spencer, scratch;
time, 20 seconds.

Wrestling contest, catch as catch
can Tallant and Hawes; tie.

Wrestling H. Young and T. Mc-

Lean. McLean won first fall. Young
won second.

Relay race Won by D. McLean's
team.

Boxing Tallant and Oarr, a good ex-

hibition.
The program for both ball and en-

tertainment was headed with a pict-

ure of a train of cars, quite appropri-
ate for the occasion. After the pro-

gram at the club rooms Hhe majurlty
ot the crowd adjourned to Fisher's
HaM where to the music of the full
band, dancing was participated In un-

til after midnight
The committees in charge of the af-

fair deserve great credit for the man-

ner in which they carried the whole
affair to the decided success that it
certainly was. Messrs. Howell and Dr.
Fulton are especially worthy of praise
for their earnest efforts In diaposlng of
tickets.

The sum realized was nearly $f.50,

and iwlll go towards paying (he inci-

dental expenses of the various com-

mittees on right of way. The spirit
manifested In aniaingilng for the en-

tertainment, both among he members
of the Football Club oind the citizens
generally is the sort of spirit that will
make Aisitorta'a efforts tto secure a
railroad, a success.

After the balll the foamd boys went
to the Palace Restaurant and seren-

aded the proprietor, Mr. Wm. Whipple,
That gonial gentleman returned the
compliment by inviting the boys in and
treating tliero to a sumptuous repast.

Otto Petlenz, a German tailor who
has lately 'been In the employ of Flynn,
the Commercial street itallor, Is miss-In.- ?,

and so are numerous articles
about ithlalt tailoring esttaibulshment. Mr.
Flynn went to Bear Creek Saturday
morning aad left Pellenz In Charge of
the place. He returned yesterday
morning emi nrulim? his place closed
up, was naturally surprised. He found
shortly, that the key hod been left at
S. Danziger's e'tore with Instructions
to give it to the owner when ho called.
He entered the place and soon dis-

covered that a number of articles, such
as wearing apparel, oloth. and tailoring
tools wore missing. A search located a
portion of the articles in a down town
pawn shop, but of some of them no
trice could be found. Peilens was seen
o.i the streets Tuesday afternoon, since
when he has made himself decidedly
scarce. The officers have been noti-
fied.

A dUpaltoh from 'Denver of recent
date, refers probably to the npfcttual-Ist- s

thiait were In Astoria last winter:
"Harry WeiTte, atlas Frank Hamilton,
was arrested tadUy by city detectives
on a telegram from the chief of police
of San JVise, Cai. He is said to be
wanted for obtaining $500 under fraud-
ulent representations, from a woman.
Hamilton is a clairvoyant and a spirit-
ualist, and since he has been in Den-

ver he claims that a certain bond of
spiritualists are trytng to drum him
out of town and that the churre ha
been made to this end. Hamilton is
but 23 years old, but is an old com
panion of Jules Wallace, the spiritual- -
ratio medium who gained so much no
tortety here and elsewhere.

ADJOURNED TILL SATURDAY.

The council was called to order last
nlghit by President Bergman. Present,
Coumdlmen Sdhenneckiau, Sdhlebe,

and Youn?. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved,
during whloh Mr. "Welch came and
took his seait.

Petitions Cor liquor licenses, each
wltlh the required number of bondsmen,
were read, from R. L. Jeffery, Peter
Bnach & Co., and Peter Wetjnlan.

Then, as all seemed anxious to go
to the Football Dntterltadnmenlt, Mr.
Young moved to adjourn ito Thursday
evening, but Mr. Sohiebe woroted long-

er time for some important railroad
matters to develop. Mr. Welch named
Saturday evening, which was finally
accepted as a compromise, and the
meeting odourned till 7:30 on that
evening.

The British hark Drumrock has been
added to the Portland list. She put
In to San Francisco on the 13th from
Rio de Janeiro, but was met outside toy

a tug and ordered to proceed to Asto-
ria. She Is one of the largest vessel
aflcat, having a regis tered tonnage of
2918 tons.

ATTENTION FORESTERS.

AM members of Court Astoria No.
8212 are requested to be present at
a special summoned meeting Thurs-
day evening alt 8 o'clock sharp, in their
halll. Business of Importance to be
transacted.

JAS. M. BULGER, C. R.
THOS. CORBETT, F. S.

Mayor Swift, ot Chicago, swings the
axe with all the grace end effectiveness
of a Chinese executioner.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Jfaaam Nelson, reads head and paim,
also cards, and tells past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price, 60 cents and upwards. Recom-
mendations from several hundred per-

sons. Removed upstairs, 525 Commer-
cial street.

The concensus of opinion Is to the
effect that Boston's Lansing is a crude,
intemperate spouter.

EVERGREEN ENTERTAINMENT.

The 'Evergreen Society will give a
benefit entertainment iat their hall op-

posite . Ross, Hlggins & Co.'s Upper-tow- n

store, on Saturday evening, April
20. A splendid program has been pre-

pared consisting of recitations, s,

readings, songs, music, and an
amateur colored minstrel troupe will
appear wlltih their Jokes, song's, sells,
and comic farces that will amuse ev
eryone. Do not fail to attend. Admis-
sion 25 cents. Children 15 cents.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A fine new high roll top
office desk, extra fine finish, extension
pedal, arm slides, letter drops, etc.
Very cheap, cash or on time. Address
W. I. Crawford.

WANTED.

Wanted Six girls to work In Can
Factory, at once. Apply at office.

WAN TED G-- l rl to assist in kitchen
and dining room work. Apply at 3."i5

Duane iStreet, corner 9dh.

Wanted The present address of MaJ
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s $4 shoes

WANTRn Tfl lY.nt n- - will Vmir at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

omiui mucmne preierrea. inquire ai
this office.

WANTED Agenw to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Const
Manager, 82-- Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN Olt LADY TO MANAGE
dlsitrdbu'ting samples, cards, bonks,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Syl-

van Co'y, Detroit, Midh., 10 cents for
samples, soap, etc., and get special of-

fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDED TO

your friends or neighbors. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich., 10 cents for 5 trial battles
Satin-Sce- nt Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

J25.00 to $50 PER WEEK using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
in melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy a $100 Interest in
a fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-

fice.

FOUND A gold ring with ruby set-

ting; also a society pin. The owners
cai have same by calling at this ofticj
and proving ownership.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DL1'

mm
CREARI

MOST PERFECT MADE
K pure Grape Cream of Tartar Fowder. Fie
iom Ammonia, Alumorany other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

IS--' f,t.TMS'if v BEST
, ... V. I

mm
Wets. andNst, fZj

I $1.00 Bottle, vi Vs
One cent a dose.
Tf mrA am A vnumntaA hv All drUJT- -

tfsts. It cures Incipient Consumption
audi the beat Cough ard Croup Cuie

For Sale by J. XV. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Go's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'his celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. GO,

and your orders will be promptly deliver-

ed. Office, Commercia and 12th Streets.

S. B. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

North Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

A orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our tcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'e
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors end Ogi's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Flee lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sis- '

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Croceries, Flour, Feed.iProvisions, Fruits,
s Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated W are. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steam Ken 1

first-clas- s horse-ihoeln- te.

LOGGING CAMP 010RK A SPECIALTY

'97 OIney street, between Vm'i en.J.
and Fourth Aiorin. Or

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Go.

HOIflE and PHOENIX lNSURAf.CE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, N0USE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 1S0, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgity
Iron

-- m';i Works,
General flachinlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Encine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snouid not lose sigui of
the fact that a periect fitting suit Is
the main feature. WanamaKer &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have Been the spring line of samples.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There is no gainsaying that fact'
Look the ctty over Scour all cen-

ters It makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
in assortment and quality than any
where else. If we are not right
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

f


